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THE J\IUSEU.M.

J8th Jan uary, 1924.

Sir,
I have the honom to transrnit here\\ itll the report on the working of the Museum
Department for the period lst April, 1 0~~. to :·Hst l\Jarcl1, l\1-2;l.
I ha \"C the honour to be,
Hir.

Your obedient sen-ant,
'I'E:If. ~.DL\11'1'

Director of

~Iuseulll_

'The Honourable,
The ::\:Iini;;ter for Public Instruction .

RE-ORGA~IZA'l'lO~

OF THE ~IUSEU:\{ Dl~PAH'l'MENT.
1. \iVith a view of having in one bt1ilding most of the things worth showing in
Valletta, a re-organization of the Department took place in December 1922. 'rhe
Museum now existing in Strada San Giovanni, opposite 8aint John's Church, will be
transferred to the Auberge d'Italie iu whieh the following collections are to be housed:
(i) Archeological and Historical.
(ii) Natural History.
(iii) Mineralogical. ·
(iv) .\rtistic.
'rhis arrangement required the appointnwn! of Curators to the ~everal sections
when lhe following were appointed by Uovernnwnt ~otirt• ~o. :152 of Decemb(:'r 22,
1922:Tlw Honourable Prof. T. Zammit, C.~LG .. }.J.D., hon.D.TJitt. Oxon, to be
Director of the l\'Iuseum and Curator of the _\rcheological and Historica.l
Re ·lwn.
G. JJcq1ott Esq., to be Curator of tlH• l\ al nra.I History Section.
TJ. Miz;;r,i Esq., JJT.J.D., to be Curator of the Mineralogical Section.
V. Bonello Esq. , to be Curator of the Art~ Section .
'rile s(weral collections shall be tran ~fcrred to tl1c Aubcrge d'Italie as soon as the
structural and other alte-rations are completed.
2. Although the Curator's time was fullv oecupicd with other duties many important observations were made during the financial year.
GIL\.R DALAlVL
Miss 0. Caton Thompson undf'rtouk. in August Hl22, to help the dil:ector to clear
up a small patch in the Ghar Dalam for archeological and anthropological purposes.
•rhe part selected for excavation lies 150 feet from the <:'ntrance and provided an area
of work GO feet long by 40 feet wide. l~iYc "·orkmen were employed at her expense.
After clearing a great dump heap piled upon the spot by previous excavators, work was
.,begun on a test trench !55 feet long by 41 fe<'t ·wide.
The following obserYations were made by Miss Calon Thompson : Fir~t laycr-2 to 10 inches--Superficial dark clayey earth.
F.\UNA- Bos, cervus, sus.
0'1'REn OBJHC'l'S·-Postherds, 9.'5 fragmenLR, mostly of the Bronze Age type
as distinct from the Neolithic of the Island.
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Scconu luyer--1 in('hes to 1 ioc.t- <<'l'ht> )'ehhle !a: er», t·onsi,.,ting of (·aw eatth
thickly stre\\ n with subangnlar linw~tone pebbles.
FAvNA-Cernls, ~Lnd the canine of an unknown animal.
OTHER OBJECTS- -23 bone frapncnts.
Thiru la~·er-1 fool lo 3 feet-.\. filH' loose soil, gracling into red earth ·w ith
frequent nodules of hematiie. Potsherds ('eased below tile first. few inches.
FADNA-Cervus, equus, and a bird ( l ~rnnta hernida) ; lllllllerous toad remains and land Rhell.;; until JH ar the ha<:e. )I ore deer rctnain~ a n<l u.
hippo premolar.
OTHER Oo.JECTH- I 08 Bronze .\ge PotshenlR and 7 pic('e~-> of -:\colitltic pottery.
Hock botlotll was struck at depths heb,·een :21 and :\ fed.
J.'ourth layer and «Brecci<t» from 8 inc·hes lo :21 feet, c·onsisting of red clayey
earth mixed with limestone and a whitish c-la:·.
VAvX.-1.-Xumerons bones dillic·ult to extratt, many i1t a pebbled condition.
The remains are ehiC'fly hippo, hut Hos and Cen-us \\Crc al"o found.
Fifth layer-Patche~'> of pure plastic clay- 'l'ili» fortns the bottom of the cave,
at a depth' urying from 10 to Hi l'et't. Though u~uaii:· reported to he sterile,
1Iiss Caton 'rh omp!<on extraetcd a considerable qunntit." of hippo remains.
'J'he only implement fonntl was the brok('n bulb of a small blade .

. \bout the middle' of Heptembcr l\lZ-.2, )fr. Hillt·lair and ::\fr. Flamingo ...pent some
time at ~ihar Dalam to try nn<t find tnore human n•ntnins <lll tlw horizon "·here the
teeth of :\eandenhal tnan had been di;ltmered by :\lr. D espott. :\o definite resnlts
WE're obtained during their ime~tigation.
PHETlTHTOinC' .\(; 1 •~.
:1. ?-Jiss i\I. :;\Iurrny was good cnort gh to eome hac·k in 1\l:l-2 lo ]tplp the Cnra.tor of
"the Archeological Section to excavate the important megalithic site known as <<BorgIn->."aclur» at Saint George of Tiirzebbugia. She was accompanied by Docl.or Guest :tnd
b~- )liss liughes, whose art i~ti<' attainment~ were inYa luable lo tlw part:·.
'l'he field behind the megalithic " ·all n ncl t lte doln1en of Borg-Tn-Xadur were cleared
a
to great extent ancl Se\·pral walls and C'lliptit'al ap~C'S were laid bare. rnfortmiately
tlw sil<' hacl lwen badly handlccl for ages, m01C' <'R [lt>ciall:· "·hen th<' mou11Cl, formed by
the crumbling of the huilcling, wa;:; lnrnec1 into a field.
StonE> ohjecb:;,_flint ancl l'h irt implements, an(l many ca rtloads of sltenls WC're· founcl
atnong the debris but there \1-af; no propC'r st rat ific-ation lo follow, Rlones, soil, and
debris, being mixed np in utler confusion.
Miss )Imray, who could not stop in tlte hlancl beyond the month of September,
intends to follow up the work next ~-ear ancl lo publish a detailed report of the ex(·avations, hut so far one ean ~'>a.' that this yC"a r' s "·ork has ~'>hown that the building set up
originally by the Stone Age people was utilized later on by the Bronze _..\ ge immigrants
who, wr~' probabl~r , mow<l about Rome of thC' stones and in general made the buihling
to suit their o"·n purpoR<'. 'l' hC' great hnlk of the potshercl s eollf'decl are unclonbtcoly
of lhf' ('oppE>r and Bronze .\ geR hut in the deeper b~·ers and under some of the ~tones,
apparcnth· in their original position, genuine Stone Age pottery of the usual Maltese
type werf' discovered.

m·InrC:RE/', C.\. YE- ':\I K.\ TIR\..
4. During the month of October 1\1:22, '\fr. C:. G . Sine-lair. '\l.B.K, .-\."?\f.I.C.R,
1111 s, , erv k in dlv, unclerbtken to help to con cl net further ardlC'ologica1 i nwstiga lions i n
the lh n·;nghe:;r, CaYe which was C'XcaYatecl in 1!) 11 by the late Professor l\.rl'agliaferro. A
fiRRIII'f' in the roc·k to the right siciC' of the ,-.nlrance, full of red C'nrlh. was fon nd to
eontain animnl and hmnan hmws. 'This important fen!nre inclncC'cl 11s to sep what look
place a! this spot since the ca,·e was U!"ecl by nC'olithic man.
'rhc Rurfacl' debris was swept and screened. a cross trench clng to Rtudy the stralifir-a.~
tion, and the fissure cleared downwards on thC' right hand side of !he (·ross trC'nch ...
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superficial earllt layer, about i5 feet deep, ha\ ing ueell cleared
layer was exposed on the smface. This was of various
thickuei;S having beep squet•zcd downwurd~ and eastwards with the drift of the fissure.
At the deepest point it was about 10 feet below the entrance. Owiug to this dip and
tilt, apparent depths from the ,-urface were misleading.
Underlying the burial htyrr "·as a lay, about l} feet thick, of large stones eYidently
placed originally in a horizon tal position to make a phttfonn for the burials. U nder the
stone layer wai; a deposit of rl'll soil, ditl'erenl in c-olour from the earth or the burial
'l'he fissure lLJllK'ars to extend
la~·cr and barren except for occasional stag remainH.
dowmYard:< for an indefillite depth but as it gets restricted at the bottom further progreHs was impos~ible.
HuMAN m :MA lNS. 'Phe human remaiu,; were broken and intern lillgled with stones
and earth. Skul ls and long hones were crushed out of recognition and carried ouL of
their original position by the tilting of the burial htycr to nearly 30 d0gn·ss downwards.
In nearly e,·ery case fragments of neolithic potter.'· were found close to the skulls, often
so close as to be in actual contact. Remains of about six skulls were carefully collected
but numerous SC<tltered fragments were met \Yith of which nothing could be done .
.\bout 2:200 human teeth were reeowred; they "·ere lllos tly of <M1ulls but teeth of
! Ou ng children were nnmerouH. :From tlH' number of teeth one eould a rgue that aL
least 70 perl'ons were buried in a F-paee of about :W by 12 feet.
Stag rcmains,inclnding the stumpb of about <L dozen antlers were
,\KnL\L HE~I.uNs.
A large number of teeth
recm ered, intimately mixed with the human remains.
either of a largC'r species of stag or similar animal were also recovered and are awaiting
idon t.i/]caLion. 'l'he jaw of a pig and otlwr fragments of teet h, togeth(•r with partH of a
torLoise arc also being identified. Most of the stones associated w ith the bones show
~tign of bmning but there was nothing to hint that the burning w;ts done in the caY('.
PoTTER\. The lllllliCrous potshen1s were poor!~· baked and of a dark oliYe green
colour; tht'.) all had a high ela~s finish a1Hl ·were ha nd poliRhed, with l)pical ::\Jallcse
tapering lips and beautifu l curves. 'T.'hc handles were, as usual, various ancl finely
moulded. 'l.'he size of the vessels Yarird from quite sma 11 cups to lar ge jars w ith a thickness of iinch. One yase was complete but crushed «i n situ>>. It was finely formed with
l~t~!Hled lip and small knob hanules piercccl with a small hole. "\ few fragments were of
a light f;nvn colour and ><omc "·ere coYered with a red slip.
0'l.'HEH oH.mcTs n~-:covERED. On e fragn10nt of a <'herL i..orf'l', one poliAhed triangnla.r
amu let of a b luish hard Rton<,, h oled al c•ac:h Pnd ; one small-axe-shaprd :tmulet of Lhe
sa111C lllah>rial and a similar object broken acroRs lhl' Pdgt'. '!'hree htrg·(·r a mulu,,_, sphcrintl and pieiTt'cl, ma de of a ha rei stone, prf'sPnted a hun i na led bone st rueture, like a,
cutllc fish bone. Fragment,; of other sph0rical objects, lil'e t ho"t' just deser ih0d, ''<'re
abo collected. Two large buttons of the s:tmc materia l as the sphen•s mentioned, wiUt
neol ithic <<t ie-h•>le>) on the flat face; thP <'_,·e piece encl of a broken bone nef'clle; 0nP
small day ring llll ulet and Ollt' fossil shark's tooth '"n" fou ncl liea r the stl rfa <'C.
:\fr. Hinc-lair observations arc of gn'at interer-;t and have slwd mueh light on the
Burmghcz Caye. 1 take this opportu n ity to thank this learned gentleman who is a keN\
student of our antiquitieH and who has inYariahly helped me in lilY arclwologica l work.
S'I'!U'I'U'[Q \'l'[()N. 'l 'he
a~a~' in lUll, the burial

MEGAIJT'T'TTR .\T BUGJBBA.
ted out to 1ne a grou p of' m egaliths in a Geld at H ugibA.,poin
hS.&
C.H.izzo
r.
:). M
ba which ,,.e inspected together on the nth .July Hl:2:2. '1\Yo limestone f<la hs which once
were laid hori;r.ontall~· on three upright;; arc now lea ning aga inst the;;<' uprights. One
of the slabs measures 0' bY fl' and is 2 fpet thick, the second one, whith is broken ofT at
the base. is 0 feet by :) fp~t (i inche~. 'l'hc three upr igh t~ mcaRure in width :), 4 and Z
feet ref'pecLively .
.\ nother slab, lying ohliquel:v on a rnh bish h eap in the vicinity, mea~mes 11 by 5
.
.
.
feet ancl appears to haYe been the top stone of a dolmen .
This site appears to be an interesting one and deH'lTes furth er mvestlgatlon.
BONE CAV:R AT « WTED IL ITESRT)).
6. Tn :Ma\· 1\)22 mv a ttention waR calle<l to a mass of fossil bones found by a farmer
in his field at· Wied il Hesri between Zehbng an d Siggieui . I inspected t h e site w ith
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Ivir. De~; pot l on the l!lh :JJay when we were silo" n a bucketful of fo;;sil bones of an
-elephant and a swan which :Mr. Ruttigieg, the owner of the field, bad picked out of
the material brought up by his workmen '' hilst digging a ~haft m>t far from ~t big wa,ter
cistern. :b'urther investiga,tion Jiselosed that :.1r. Buttigieg had come at.:ross the fissure
which was investigated by Captain Spratt and de~cribed by him on page :228 (May
2'2nd 1867) of the «Proceedings of the Gt·ological Hoeiety>>. Prom the fissure Captain
8pratt obtained nulllcrou~ specimens of fo ..siiizcd hone:-; of elephants, swans, turtles.
m~-oxus, &c.
A::; the owner is willing to allow exeavatiom; to be carried oul along this
fissure, one should not lose sight of this opportunity of further inve-.tigating the rich
bone fissure already made famous h~ Captain Spratt's obReiTation~.
BRO:\Zl;~

AGB l'l•}HlOD.

7. On the lOth August 1 ~):22 during all inspedion of the rock:- plateau to the north
{)[the \Vied ta, :.Ianna on the side ol' the road leading to tlw l)umping Rtation"of :.I clleba,
:a ~mall ca\'c was entered. .\lthough in 111-'e as <1 shelter b:· local shepherds the floor

of the c·a,·e iR made of '-'Oft lllat<'rial which has nol been di;.turhe<l for age'>. A
casual ~erat(·hing of the ~oil in a corner . with a trowel, brought out seYeral pieces of
potshen1R "'hich sho\\'ed that tl~e c·ayc \\·as 11tilized aR early as tlw Bronze ,\ge period.
A tombcaYe full of debris in the' icinit.'·· and the <"in·ular mouth of a C"i~tern, r('nder the
site an in(('resting one and worth~· of exploration.

PHOENICIAN PRRlOD.
8. Several tombs of the Phoenician period were met with in a field al Hal Bajjada.
Some of them ,,·ere hopele,;sly broken hut (\YO of them were sun-ey('d and sketched. One
\Yas a double "·ell-totnb of the late Phoenic:ian period, with a r('ctangular Rhaft and
dwmberR '"ith vaulted ceiling. 'rh(' shaft "·as() feet ckep, .) feet "·ide ancl 7 feet 0 inches
long. Two foot-holes \Y<'l'C nit on eac·h sic1e. The <"hamber, <"llt at the northem side of
the shaft, wa,s G feet 7 inche~ l01tg, 4 feet JO inc·h<>f1 wicl(', and 2 fef't 10 inches high .
•\. trench, 8 inches deep alltl 4 long, waR cut in the floor just aL th(' entrance.
The.
mouth was originally scaled with a stone Rhtb whid t filled up a clearly <"Ut rabbet.
'l'he <"hamber to the ~outh. G fept and 10 indH'R long,:) feet 2 in<"hes \\'iclc, and :3 feet
high, had also a treneh in th(' floor :) feet 1 in eh long, I J inehes "ic1e and 0 inclws deep.
· .\.t the back and at the lcYcl of the c·eiling a stnall lamphole "·a, <"Ut.
'l'hc' c·hamber
u~ecl also to be sealed by a stone slab.
These graws "·ere con1pll'tc>l.'- rifled and full
of Parth and debris. .\ rough sifting brought out fragment<; of human bones, 5 fht
hil~·chnes lampR of the Punic type, 1 round shallow plate and :2 small tla:• jogs.
'l'ltn other tomb appeared to be of a later period, fo r both shaft and C"hambers were
redm tgular in shape. 'l'he di rection of the Rhaft was west b.'· south ea~! by north . 'l'he
\Yestern dl;ttttber \\'as 6 feet 3 inciteR long. 5feei 4 ind1e~ wide ancl3 f('et high.A shallow
trench in tlw mic1c1le of the floo r was 3 feet 8 inches bY 1 1 inches. 'l'hc other chamber
"-as G f('ct 4 inches, by 4 feet G inches b~· :3 feet in ·height. 'l'he floor trench was 4
feet 7 inches long and JO inches wic1e. A lamp hole was cut at the leYel of the ceiling.
The shaft, 7 feet 6 in<:hcs long, ha<l a depth of 7 l'eet G in<" heR; a row of fonr foot-holes
was cut on each side.
The ('ntrance of both cham lwrs was smashed in and the sealing slabs were 11ot found.
Both shaft and chambers \YPI'<' full of ftelc1 c•mth.
On l:le:1ring the gra\'eR, humnn bones were foum1 in a fragmentary <"Ol lc1it ion, the
long honc•s of a young perf;Oll were casil:· identifiPc1. l!'ragmentR of burnt hulllan
bones were also met with togPther with remain~ of a tla:· cincrar~- urn. .\!though the
chambers had been completely rifled, a careful sifting : ielc1ec1 interesting objects among
'"hich '"ere the follo" ing : (a) a \\'('ll nH><lt>lled egg-shaped jar .) inc·hes long \\'ith long tubular neck
a ncl base ;
(h) fom ghtRf; tubula r ltngucntaria, "·ith \Yide base, Yar: ing in ]('ngth from
4~ inehc;:; to 2.\ inclws and l'ragnwntR of others;
(c). fragme nts of Samian w:1re;
(cl) C'Opper hand!(', 8 inches long, of a mirror or of a similar ohjt>et ~
((') fragm('nt of C"la:· figurine repre~cnting a horse. 'l'h(' hincl part of the
animal and a front leg ('an b(' mad(' out. The fignrine is of a course thin day made in
a mould, and intenaed to ~how relief on one side only.
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(f) three fourths of a ftgurl' of a rabbit made of a fine rt:'d da\· "·ere
joined up frotH a number of fragmeniR. The animal is :-;itting in a natural po;;itlon the
head and the long earl:i being sufficient characteristic fpatmes.
1l is a hollow figure
stamped in :t mould but it is well made out of an excellent claY·
(g) the best ohjPet was a clay statuette. 4 inc-hes hi~h and 2 inchclj at the
bac,e, rppresenting a standing nucle pagan male deity "·ith :-;boulder, and left arm wrapped up in a flowing cloak; the right arm is e)l.(('nded along the body and the left rests
on <t slancl aiHl graspH a purse made of a double bal-(. .\.small eonieal amphora
is sho\Yll in n•licf on the c;tand. The statuettl' was hcadlt''-'s hut thr· he<\<1 "as found,
later on, in tht> n•d earth at the hottom of the gr,n-e. The fignrt> might h0 nwant for
Mercury but it lacks tht• u:-;ual trappitll{s charactt>ri~ing this deity;
(h) Fr:tglllcntl4 of a lnotlidt>ll figurine, probabl~ repre:;enting a man on horseback;

It i-. not \'l't) con•••IOil to find sw:h a eullel"lion of ohjcds in gran•s of thi ... t.\ pe, it
is ran• to find a11 nmifie<l tolllb but whe11 a tomb j:-; ntct "·ith "·hic-h is rifled Yt>rY few
people go to the trouble of sifting the earth at the bottom.
·
C'.\'l'.-\CO:'.II~H.

\1. _\. flmali catacornb alHl sewnHl groupl' of gra,·es probably of thl' earl: (_ hri~tian

perio(l \\·ere met ,...-ith wlJil;;t c:ntting a trench for a \Yater pip<> at Ghain QuajjNl on the
road leading up from .Fidd ien. 'l'he catac-omb," hieh in part extendi4 under the puhlie roat1
and in part under the bounchu·~- wall and the adjoining· fiei<l to the south we>.t, co11sists of
an enlranee,a long p:tss,rgt• ::nd the hurial challlhers.four of them parallel to the pas...age
and olle at right angles to il. Tlw place had hct'n rifled long ago, smashed in places and
full of sLones an cl field-soil. 'T'lre entrance waR in what is now the public road . 'I'hr t: pe is
of tlw early catac-ombs common in the 1Rlano hut, owing to the friable natun• of the
stone, the gra\'efl are poor]_, finished and in a bad state of presetTation. Fragmeuts of
human bones an<l of a rather eonrRr pottery were found, including a broken clay lamp
of the late Homan type.

HO:.VL\X D"CllJDl?-IGR.
JO. H(•tnain:-; of a

~->eltlement

of the Homan period "·err met with at Bahria and,
through th<.> kindtt('SS of thr 0'Yl1<."l', ronte Rtagno l'alenno, examiJlt'(l on thr ] >;l DecemhPr 1\'1:2:3. On lhe !la t rocky ground of lhc promontor.Y known as "Has-il-l\ ncjjc!-ln,
two megalithie slabs on t>nd are still ;:;landing nut far ft·orn th<• edge of the land. Tlwse
slahs f'ormell, probably, part of a ncolitbic stati011 of "·hic-h no other traee i:-; 'isihlt•. _\Jl
aron1Hl the pla<·r courses of masa.Jry arc still in l'Xistenec, thr ren'lain;:; of a hu'g<' s<.>ttlement of a later period. l~ctwccn the standing slalJs and thr sea a square paw~nH•nt was
laid bare "·hilst digging lhe shallow fteld. The J>aYement c-onf>ist;:; of a square tt·~sellatecl
are~l of about J 10 square fl•ct made of small baked cla~- tiles w•ry rrgnlnrl.'· laid ..\. fmme
of stonework .~·oes round the tiled floor and tlw rpmain;:; of a cloor ,.;ill are sti ll dearly
visible. Num<···ons frngn•cntR of h<m~ehold pottrry is found stn'wn in the tieltls all
ronntl .testifying to a numt>rous settl<'lll<.>nt. .\ water tank il4 dug in tlw Yiciuity of the
paYement and, although HO "·ater appl'ar:-; m the immediate neighbou!'lrood, tlw "·ell
knmYn aud permanent spring of 0h'lin Bierda (the cool spring), which flow.~ :1 few
hundred yards ot the south cast, may haYe oncr bren !eel to the lower ground and fully
utilized by the Raid settlement. No ~"Jlecial exeantions wrr<' made in the neighbourhood
of these remains hut the site shonh1 he kept in urind a!-1 OIH' that could he stndiccl and
exe:n ated "·ith profit. .

lWMAN VIT;LA A'l' RABA'T'.
11. The exeavationR to the north of the Roman Villa at Rabat were continued
during tlw year, and fotmdation walls and !-1<'veral water tanks were nneowred.

The> minor objcc-tR met with during tltis year's excaYation Wt'rt' not numerous; those
worth mentioning are the following : R·roe\F. on.nwTs :
(a) Fragment of inscription on marble !-1lah 14 ems. hy ]2.5 ems., 12mm_
thick, on which two well <·nt letters V0 can be made out. 'l'he letters, deeply engraved~
were o1·iginallv colonred red.
(b) Half draped arm of marbie statue. The fragment is 7 ems. in thickness-

0
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(c) Triangular fragment of marble slab with sides U, 1:2, 1l ems. lollg and
12 mm. in thickness. At the base is a beaded frame work, and the Jeei and the lower
segment of a standing female figure are 0llt in low relief . 'l'he work if> wry fine and
delicate.
(d) 'l'riangular fragment of marble slab :28 mm. thiek, the ~ides being
31, 31, and '27 ems. It shmYs in an a,ngle a finely worked relief ornament of oak leavea
and acorns.
(e) A rhomboidal fragment of marble slab on "hieh remains of l\Yo lines
of inscriptiom; n,re made out; only one letter is· clearly reeognisable . rrhe sides of the
fragment are 7, 5, 7, G ems. long and it is L:2 ems . :1cross.
UJ .\.n irregular fragment of a marble slab 10 ems. aeroAs , ,,·hic:h once bore
an inscription of large, thickly engrawtl letters of 11·hich the letter 0 is only left.
J3nO~JIB AND COPPER OBJhC'l'S:

(a) A large fishi ng hook wilh a barbed point 4 11l111. thiek, 7 erns. long.
(b) T\\·o copper rings abont 0 ems. in diameter and :2 mm . thick.
(c) 'l'bree copper discR \Yhich look as defaeed coins.
(d) One brass coin 24 mm . in diameter defaced , but sho,,·ing :t tripod on
one side, probably one of the :Jialtese coins.
(e) .\.partially defaced :Jialtcse coin, :30 m111. i11 diameter, of the veiled htdy
type with phoenician inscription. (.-\.::\ . ~ . ).
(f) One copper Yesscl, pea r shape<l with wll itc neck, 10 <· ms. high, 8 ems.
at the base, Gems. at the month, \Yith walls :3 mm . thiek. [ t is wry Jl!'etty in Rhapc and
·well \\·orkecl but badlv oxidized ancl smashed at the bottom.
(g) An :JI shaped fiat copper object, probably a handle of a small bucket.
The upright ellds are :) ems. long and the whole 7 ems . across.
(h) A fibubt "·ith a cirntlar and convex ho<l.V R5 mm. i11 diameter.
The
length of the pin is 60 mm . 'l'lw eom·cx part is smooth and <lec,)rated \Yith a. circle
of small dots along the edge.
(i) .\ copper spoon and the handle of a sirnil:tr one . The complete spoon is
155 mm. long, the o,·a l part being 45 mm. long an d :-lO mm. \\·ide ;tt the top. 'l'he two
pieces WNC soldered together.
(k) .\copper nail]:) ..) ems. long " ·ith a Aat head LR mm. aeross.
()T.HEH OB.J ECTS

ar c :

(a) One iron finger-ring wilh flat ov;tl bezel, badly oxidised and broken at
its thinner portion .
(b) One leaden bucket with iron ltaiHlk~ . The Yessel is C".\·lin<lrical, 14 ems.
high, with a base l:2 cmR. i.n diameter. '!'he two iron handks arc fixed crosswise to the
rim meeting a t a point aboYc.
'
(c) .\n iYor.Y pin ?) mm. thiek, with a Rpherical end; iL is 5 ems. long and
has a Rwelli ng below lhe knob .
(d) A glass rod, probably the handle of some implement. It is 9 ems. long ,
made of \\·bite glass, twisted li ke a screw form ing a dist inct spiral ridge .
(e) A hone implement w ith a c-ubical section 8 ems. long and 4 m m. across.
(f) A pear-shaped Yessel of a fine ware with lustro11s black surface . 1t has
a "·ide r im and two thin handles fixed at the sides. It is 9 cmR . high and 95 mm . at the.
base, its mouth is 40 mm. ac-ross.
Besides t.be objects ah·ead)' deseribecl other arc worth mentioning.
(a) Head of a grac-efnl 'l'a nagra fig urine with wavy hai r ancl spherical ornaments like hai r pins. 'l'he head is 8 ems. long, 6 cmR . wide at the top and ;J ems. aL the
neck.
(b) Fragments of c-lay slatltes of red clay .
(c) Glass head :i cm ~. in diameter deeply rihblcd nllround .
(d) Re\·eral clay disks whi<- h appear io l~rn·c been llsc<l as um·ibles for meltino- metals. Fragmen ts of man~' of theRe implemen ts were foun d so that a fixed type
'l'he one found \\·hole is a fl al disc of th ick cla~' J 85 mm. in
0 (objeci \\·as i11 use .
<liam~ter. In the cen tre it ha!'; a cin:nlar depression 5-'5 mm . in cl i amet~>r with a gutter
runni ng out to t he edge where it sligh ll)f beeomes \\·idcr , as if to allow the molten
lllctal to he j)')uretl ofT'. These ela.\· implements show tl1at. thev ha ,·e been heated in a,
strong fire : the <·Pntral part is ahl"ays discolou red as if hy the n,dion of molten metal.
These are oYer 2 cm. in thiek ness, an d one of them appears to have been fixed to.a baRe ,
·
for the uncler surface is ro11gh through being broken off.
CLAY OBJBC'r s .

0
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l\Ir; H . Descomb CoiL and :.rr. Upton 'Nay who took great interest in the remains
of the Homan Villa kindly helped both materially and fiinancially the Curator to conunct
the excavations during the early part of the year. I 'll·ish to thank the two gentlemen
for their hearty cooper ation.
'rhe last object met during the 19:22 excaYation was a headless marble statue, six
feet in height, Y:hich la)' buried under about four feet of earth, a few yards from the
northern wali of the Homan Villa :.Iuseum. The statue, broken at the base, represents
a male figure in a toga, probably a Homan Emperor. Tt is made of fine grained white
marble and is "·ell modelled and finished . It was eYidently wrenched from tts base and
thrown away among the ruins "·here it was ehipped and battered until mereifully
coYered with earth.
\YA'l'BH. WOHKS ,\.'L' l'HE BACK 01<' Gl-L\1X HA;\DL\.:.I, lUIH'l'.
Dnring the months of August and Septem her 19:22, a Jeep trench was dug at the
back of Ghain Hammam fountain at Rabat for the purpose of finding traces of l{oman
baths or Homan \\"ater works.
The building nm\· existing to the north \\"e!-:it of Xotabi le and known as Cl liA in
Hamiem or better Ghain Tiammam, was raised dose to a spring of water which flowed
from the diredion of the Homan Villa . 'l'hnt the magnificent Roman· House
was unproYided with baths can hardly be conceiYcd and, further, numerous
water conduits "·ere met wit h, at the level of the road leading to the raihYay station, connected \\·ith a fissure through which an abundant spring flowed clown the l1ill. lt was
further noticed that to the left of Ghain Hammam remains of a domed strnctme exist,
with the stones reddened by the action of fu·c, suggesting a furnace which may ha.-c
been used to heat the water of Roman baths.
A deep trench was cu t and under about 7 feet (2 metres) o( the surface of the fi.cld
a deep channel was reached, running in a south-cast direction and carefully coYcred by
large stone blocks. The channel cut in the rock, was eleared for a length of 60 feet . Tt is
4i feet high and carefully plastered with a kind of pozmlana. On one side the rock is cut
smooth, s.o·we for a narrow trench about a foot aboYe tile floor, on "·hich clay drain pipes
were laicl . The floor, 2} feet wide, Rhowed a, narrow l"iclge " ·hich di.vidod the same
into two portions, a flat one to the south and a concave gutter to the north, for carrying
off the water that oYorflmYed from the side walls . .\t a height of abouL 2 feet from the
floor a cleep conca\e ehannel ru ns along the southern \YaH,on which, at regular intervals of 4 feet, uprights were built to support the hcayy coping stones that coYered tl1e
whole system. 'l'he water flowed f reely in the channel under the upright snpporls which
were conveniently cut for the pur pose. 'l'wo fee t aboYe the main channel, another conduit was constructed along the wall in which more water flowed. .\11 the c·oncluits
were thickly covered with mortar and very neatlY plastered. 'l'his intc·rest ing structure does not appear to be o( Roman origin but is, in my opinion, a mnch later \York
though it is very well made; it must also have carried a good an1o1mt of \Yater clC>rivr;d
from different springs. It is not clear why the differen t \Yaters sbou ld have been made
to flow in separate channels. The conduit was followed to the north west for a COJlsiclerable distance when the coping stones came nearly to the surface of the fi.clcl .
The Homan baths connected with the Roman Villa are therefore still to be
discovered .

12. During the yea,r, 7J66 persons, of whom 6168 gratis on Sundays, YiRited the
Valletla Museum .
997 persons Yisited the H alsaflieni H?pogeum at Casal Paula, G81 the Roman
Villa at Rabat, and 887 the 8aint P aul's Catacombs at Rabat.
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List of obiects bequeathed by the late Mrs. Zammit Clapp to the Government of Malta.
FiY<> lari!t> <'la_,. amphorae on stand.
Otw -.tnall Bronze Yessel.
One sma 11 daY jar.
One• \\·ooclt>tt measure ( mondello) .
One majolica 'a se (If.!.)).
~k! of fin• s\\'OHb.
~et of liw pi~tol::; .
'1\vo fra lllt>d water colours-groups of galleys.
Two fratn('d \\'alcr colours-a tln·et' mastcd "hip.
f-\ ix frantt>cl mtter colours-a t"·o ma:-;tC'd
ship.
l•'i V(' rranwcl engra ,-ings by Sehranz.
Otw fntmcd cngra,·ing-View of ('a:-;erta
( llaekert).
Ont> framed engr<t.Yiltg-Diogencs, b_,. Hibc·ra.
One franwcl engraYing-La Yicrge de ht
-:\fa i,.;on d' _\.lbe.
One framed <'ngraYing-Vue dt> Pesaro.
Orw rra UH'l1 cngra\'ing-Sa l\Iaison (Bcl\tl('('i) .

Ont> franH·tl engraving-flan OiuscppL·
( 1lt'l\ti('(:i) .
Frame<! engraYing-- -bird's eye view
(Goupy·l.
I ,arge T\lajolica dish w ith battle scene.
T,arge Majolica dish-Death of .T. Caesar.
l ;arge Majolica group of Grand Masters.
1\'rajolira jar wi th arms of PerelloR.
!-<'our plain Majolica jars.
'rwo Japanese' jars.
'1\n,nh· four :--rajoliea cl isheH.
Ont' httttd red a ll•.1 ten .Japanc"<' dislt('s.
Si'\ .Japa nrHC jar:<.
'l'ltn•P Hus,.;ian jars and stand.
Vour Japanese cups and sau cers.
-:\Iajnlica cloek stand.
Eight \fajoli<"~l dishes.
\laho!totnY lahle with ma rhlc top.
o,·al tahk with marbk top.
1!'our .J apa Ill' se dish CO\'<'l's .
FranH•d cng raving-Sennent du jcu cle
P aumc. ·
Franwd <'ngra,· ing - Pompc ftmehrc.
ll'ranwd cngrnvi ng--'l'he r at catcher .
Pt>n clr<nYing·-Ocorgc Washington.
Franwd engraving b~· Sadler.
J<'ranwd engraving-St. Anthon) (Durer).
]<'railll'd engraving-Declaration of Inc1ependenee U.S .A.
Framed engraving-Poach er detected.
Framed cngra,ing-T;e trois Parques.
l ?rantecl l•ngraYing- ::.\I aternal instruction.
Pramcd engraving-Children at play.
l!'r;nned engra\'ing-Christ and the Apostles.
Framed engraYing-Portrait.

l·'rattwd ellgraYing-Charity.
Framed engraYing-Philippe de Champagtw.
Fra tm•d cngra ,·ing-~Ien-v maker::;.
Fnnwd engraYing-_\.lJegory of time.
Fra tttcd oil painting-G ra ndntaster Caraffa.
Tttlaid Sc<'retaire .
'['a l.Jle ttlHler Secreta ire.
\\'oodcn plague on ease[ (T,ion of Lucerne).
'l'wo paintings imitating lapesLry.
Two fnunc<l oil paintings--Battle scenes.
'l'wo pictun•s on glass.
'\fajolica pharmacy jar .
Pramed oil panting-Grandmaster Pinto
Fram~·d engraYing by Guy.
Fra>ne<l oil painting-1 ,anclscape with
('()\\

"·

Franwc1 oil painting-Fore"t scene.
Poker work-Figmes.
Pra Ill eel engraYing-The ~fagdalen.
1
\ \ ooclpn rl'lief can·ing.
Fnuncd oil painting-Eeas<"apc.
Framed "·ater c·olom-J;azaretto Harbour.
Frante<l oil painting-'Jfonnt T;abanon.
Framed oil p ainting·-vVaterfa.ll.
'Framed \Yaler colour-J;andscape.
Franted oil painting-RainL distributing
bread .
FramC'cl water colour-Girl with fruit .
Prallll'd oil painting-Ca!'lcalc cli Tivoli.
l•'rarnecl oil painting- Landqc·apc with
";l!er course.
l<'rn•nt•cl <'llllTfl\ ing-La Haintp Famille.
Two franwd oil painting-.;- nozo fiAhing- boats.
Hangin:.:- \Yedg<'\\'<X>d n<mN stand.
Vour :.rlas" water founts.
I<'ratnc'cl oil painting-Horse!4 in water
(0. Inez) .
Fra mcd OY<tl watt>r colour.
Pranwd oil pain ting-T,andscnpe.
'J'wo blu<' and gold fuit>nce plates.
F ramed oil painting-T,anclscape.
Onf' narwhal tusk .
ll'ramecl oil pain ting-Or chids.
'F'ramed oil painting-TAmdscape with
(•OWS.

Framed oil painting-Compulsory education.
FramC'<l oil painting-T;anchcape.
Framed oil painting-:.Ioorish yard.
Pramccl oil painting-Roses.
Framed oil pai nting . on easel (Youthful C'hri,.;l).
l~ramcrl oil painting-Crop"-ays landscape.

0
.Framed \\"ater c.:olour-PortraiL (Zammit
family).
.::>even miniatures in frames.
Framed oil painting-Roman girls.
Two oil paintings-Seascape.
}<,ramed water colour painting-Girl with
tambourine .
Framed "·ater colour painting-Monsieur
GommlaR.
Painted coat of arm~.
Decoration~ in glass showcase.
8howcaRe on feet.
Showca~e smaller.
Rhowc;l~e inlaid ,\·ith brass full of majoliea.
Fralllcd oil painting- l;an<IRcapc with
hor;;e.
Fra mcd wa tcr colour-:!\Ia rsamu scetto
l1 arbom.
Framed oil painting C,frs. ClappL
::\fajoliea relief group.
Framed oil painting-E<·<·e Homo.
Framed engra \·ing-Boadicea.
J<'ramed oil painting-Christ enthroned.
Fra tll<'d oi I painting-Saint Paul.
Framed oil painting-"Portrait of Gentleman.
Framed engntYing-Yicar of \Vakefield.
Fmmcd cngnl\·ing-Queen Yictorin..
l<'ramed cngra \·i ng-Crncifix (by iiiorglwn).
FramNl engraYing-:Jiadonna and Child.
Old bra s~ oil lamp.
'l'wo pair Irish :Jfajolica Yases.
Four angle brackets.
Six mahagony chairs.
Bronze group (\Yashington).
' l'"·o bronze Yases.
One ornam<'nted old e:hair.
. \ssYrian cYli nder.
On<; hlaek. :-<eal stone .
Scarab ring stone.
Hpani:-<h <·o~tume of Toreros.
Rrnall miniature .
Two miniatures in frames.
'T\\"0 old daggers.
c:ot<l <:a~e containing pebble.
Rilver case <"ontaining lingot.
One pair bronze sta.tuetles.
One parc<'l c:ontnining 7 silver corns and
07 brass coins.
Scarf pin.
' 1\Yo portraits, members ZammiL family.
Two portraits, gentleman with dog.
'l'wo portraits, gentleman in wig.
Two portraits, :Jfrs. Fairbanks.
'l'wo portraits, :Jtr. Lyman Clapp.
'l,wo portraits, :!\[rs. Clapp.
'l\Yo portraits, Goyernor Fairbanks of
Vermont, Unit-ed States America.
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'1\n) Jnll"trait~, (litograph) Conte di l5te-

fan i .
' l'wo portraits, miniature.
Framed family tree-Gonzales Huet.
Hronze ~tatue-8l. John.
'l'wo framed oil paintings-landscape.
( 'irnrlar faience plaque.
'l\\"0 tltifl"onien; "·ith marble top.
<lil portrait-old gentleman.
\ •\ 'ood1• n c:loc:k stand.
l<'ramed engra.Ying-Duke of "Wellington.
Thre<' papier mach<\ fig ure s ltll<ler shade
Fan~ in ghl,;s case .
C'hina in glass case.
( '<H'e Y\itll personal ornamenLs.
T,a rge .-ho\\"case with ch ina.
(h·al framed mirror.
Framed oil picture-:\ [arl~T.
Fr·amed oi l prdure-Hainl and .\ngeL
l<'mnwd oil picture-The Xdti\ily.
l·'ramed e ngraYing- T,a lricoteuse.
Fr;lllll'<l ('ngra \"i ng-The T,a,\ y<'r.
Fra llh'<l e ngra \·i ng-'l'he Yirgin.
Fra me1l oi I painting-'l' he Deposition.
Frarned oil painting-J>orlrait.
Framed <'ll):(ra\·in~t-' l 'he la-<t Supper.
Three framed cngnt\·ings.
\\'b ite faience group.
l•'rallled engnl\·ing by Durcr .
Two ,.;nta 11 bronze figures.
Prarrwd oil pain ting-l\larina Xaple;:;.
lr'mmed oil painting-(tryptych) The Nari ,·in .
Frarne.d oil painting-Ships at Xnt~l<.•r-..
Frarned oil painting-"Porta Reale.
l •'rallle<l oil
painting-:J farsamusc0tto
Tlarbour.
J·'ramed oil painting-( :rand I far hour
(Hi:.dri ) .
Two guilt and painted wooden <lishes .
Six frarned water-colour~ by Gianni.
'l'\\·o bronze statuettes.
Prarned engraving by Diner oradonna)Six ~mall framed engra \'ings.
Franwd oil painting- Herd of sheep.
1\"Or\" -:\ fadonna under gla:;s ~ha de.
Vrarile<l pidure-Christ in the 'l 'e mple.
Portrait of :\fr. Carmelo S. Z(tmmiL.
T\\"o framed wal<•r colour Jrtpanese
flgnn•s.
<'hi!ToniN.
('hill"onier full of" china.
Capodimonlc faic nee group.
(; la:-<s ca~e on feet.
(1lass on one foot .
Drc:;dcn china clock stand.
Portrait of an Austrian I\ ing.
Large mirror in rich frame.
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List of objects bequeathed by the late Magistrate Dr. Edgar Parnis in January 1913
and now sent to the Museum.
140 .\utogntphs of G-rand 1\faslers, BiHhop-;, Governors &c. ,
]() CommissionH and Diplomas.
37 .\utogra.plls, i\fontc di Pietit polici.e~,
tickets &c.,
.l2 Bolle Heliquie, Order of Rt. John.
2;3 Copi<'s Bills of Lading.
20 ,\utographs, Hepubliqnp Frnnc;.ais~
40 GoYennnent Notices 1801-18~8.
2!) Pia tes (Bnsuttil)
l Uniform ofthe Order.
5 .\lbnms--l)hotograph~, Ylc\l·s of
).Ialta &c.,
Dil'loma.
Book photos of <:rand 1\Ia.sters.
17 Vhotos of Rt. John's .C hurch, Palace
Rquare &c.,
Hi nates a,ncl 1 Allmm-Maltese Costu-

meR.
26 Drafts and receipts.
1 Packel newspapers. «The Sun Oct.
lOth 1803 ;«The Times»7.11. 1905.
2 Plates, IJtmario ] 648; Graham 1800.
8 Vlatcs Uniforms of the Order.
4 PhotoH of illuminated addresses.
H Prints by Farrugia &c. ,
9 Diplomas &c. ,
Views of Malta.
Plans of Megalithic Antiquities of Hagiar Kim.
Oh~ map on parchment.
1 Book Album of drawings by Paolo
Cu schier i.
6 Landscapes.
26 Plans of Valletia and Grand Ilarbonr.
J>lan of Vori Chamhrai Gozo .
:2 Pbn~ of )•lalta and neighbouring
if'LuHl (I eolourcd).
Prinl of 1\loC"ks. tail. <'Jl<ls &C' . . from c:ov- ·
en1ntenl Printing Office.
Prinls of coat of a;·n1s of Onmd ?IIasters.
Prints of portrait of Sir c:cral<l Rtrickland.
Coloured print-cartoon-Rnglan<l anrl
:VIaJta.
Print on silk.
l pngTaYing- Tm :\fallonna dei Garofani
by ClioYanni Farrugia.
l engnt Yi ng vie,,· of lhe Grand Harbour by A . Test a.
l J·: ngra ,. i.;g Sir H. Bouverie Gm·ernor of :\falia (+ioY. Irarrugia.
] l•:ngntl ing }'. G . B. Tommasi Cortonese b:v Ginseppe Calendi.
J l~nu'J'a,·ing Sanrta 'I'heresia by GioYFarrugia.
3 JJitographs-Ball giYen at. the Bor!:'a
in 1859.
Oil paintings Gozo boat.

e

1 \Yatcr colonr painting, View o£ Valleltn bv TJ. 'raffien.
large :\f~p ~Ialia and Gozo by Ed.
Coodenough (]854) .
1 TJitograph «};cce Homo)) dedicated
to Bishop :B'.S. Caruana.
Handorum Heliquiae-Pinto.
~lap of :\Talta and Oo;r,o by N. de
I~' er.
-water colour--Coalti of .\.rms of the
Yillages of ::\.falia and Gozo.
I l )ra\\'ing of an old tomb.
l :\hp of' ::\Lalta (\\'ater colour painting) .
l Print map of ~Ialia by G. Canington Bo\\'les.
l Diplo)l)a signed by Sir H. Oakes.
-1 Diploma signed by Rir Alex. Ball.
l Jubilee Gold meda.l in case (1837).
J Gold a ud 1 ~iiYer medal «Victoria~
(1837).
4 Silver eoins.
26 RoYcreigns and l i5 half-soYereigns.
4 £5 pieces an d 4 £2 pieces.
1 Jubilee medal (1809).
1 Gold piece (i) sovereigns), 1, J:
guinea pieec; l, ;tguinea piece.
2 Dollars and one 4s. piece.
32 i5s. pieces.
28 Ha.lf cro,Yns.
26 Florins.
51 Shillings pieces (two undated).
40 Six penny pieces.
10 Sih·er four penn)· pieces.
5:3 'l'ilree penn.'· pi<'CC8 a nd 2 two penny
pi<'ces.
G Pen ny half-penn~· pieces and 2 one
penny piN·es.
:)k One penny piece:< bronr.e, and 11
hank tokens.
B7 J>ie('C'!'; (from half-penny down\\'ards).
flto11e medn I Pinto.
2 RtoJH' statuelh's-1Ja Valette and
1/Tsle _\ <lam .
2 Si il'er nle<la Is ::\I a Ha e suoi Difensori
(1800)
l Gold meda 1 Oregory XVI.
flil,·~'r mc<h I (l~rend1) given to Az7.opart1i l\lichele (1846).
Rih·er medal .
:'5 \ Var me<lals and J long service me<la I.
0 llf edalg (l'aTious) silver.
J8 ::\Iedals (Yarious) bronze.
13 Pewter and other medals.
5 Gold coins, 31 Greek &c., silver
coins, 80 dollars (various) , 60•
smaller coins.
303 Various bronze coins (foreign).
0
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:} :\leda Is of the Order Yiz: 1 lead seal,
1 Pinto, 1 De Rohan.
17 l'it•ces gold.
]O:l ('oins of the Order (gilver).
:3 Coins of tlw Order (gold).
1;1;3 Coins of the Order (bronze).
224 ('oins of the Order (bromw) small.
1;) Turkish coins (5 of which gold).
I Yt>hrt lined box containing 41 gold
and silwr modern coins (foreign
countrirs).
·
I :\[ai·hlP block with laLin inscription.
I I<'ragnH'Ilt coat of arms of J\Tanoel.
1 Hlab "ith latin inscription (cont r:l c:t) .
:1 ::\] arble fragments.
·1 :\farhle fragnwnts.
1 Fragtnent coat of arms-Paula.
'1 "\farhle shit'hls of the Order.
Hmall in~c-ription «.Xon gode l'immun it it <.'cclesiasticall.
4 ~mall gold and enamel "·atches.
;) C'oppL'r "·a tches.
:2 Hiher \\atc·hes.
Ookl "·a tc-hc's << Remontoir».
J Hmall g-old \\·atch (jewelled) ::\Jicallef and <:igli.
(~old and c'namel watch «l~'rancois
' l'irlittc-)).
Z2 Old p:olcl watches.
JG Hih·pr \\atdH's.
:3 Copper "·a tchcs.
J Oxidised watch.
1 'Vhite watch.
1 Siher purse "·ith enamel.
1 Large silYcr snuff box.
1 Small sih·er snnfi box.
1 Small "ilYcr snuff box, rouncl.
1 Hmall siln•r snuff box. heart shaped.
J HnHtll sil\"C'r snuff box, 0\al.
1 Largr si lvt>r snuff box, cngr:l\ <'1L
:3 S1nall snuff boxes, sih·er.
I Large silver snuff box, COP!l·~r (nn.1)
l Largt> ontl copper snull box.
I Rmal! ,,·ooclen snuff box.
l Hmall horn snuf1' box.
I Cellnloi<l snuff box.
1 vVooden car,·ecl snnff box.
1 'Vltit<' \modcn snuff box.
I. China ftgurc snuff box.
8 l~otm<l \vooden smdl box.
J 'l'ortoise snuff box.
2 :->mall «.\gate)) snniT hox.
Hound wooden snuff box with miniatnre.
I Horn snuff box studded with gold.
J 'J'ortoisc gnufT box "·ith tllinia.ture.
I o,·al gol<l snuff box \Yith miniature.
1 Oval gold snufT box, engra;-cd.
1 (), al gold snuff box with miniature
l Bmall ~-hina snuff box, painted.
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1 Sllla 1l china snuff box, enamelled
J ~!Jiall china snuff box with flowers.
J Stnall c·hina snuff box, on copper.,
L Si h·er an cl mother of pearl snuff box.
I ( "oppcr snuff box.
l Oblong silYcr snuff box.
I Ontl silYcr snuJI box.
I Flat silver snuff box.
I Htnall OYal sih·cr snufi· box, cugraved.
1 Hmall oval silver snuff ·box, rococo
1-'tYie.
I Col~l and red enamel cmuff box.
:1 (:old and blue enamel snufl" box.
I Hntall silYer cup.
L Hmall silver scent bottle.
1 Hmal! sih·er sc-ent bottle, cwc>r.
1 Hmall :-;ih·er seenl bottle, basl<et.
I Htnall sih·cr secnt bottle, urn.
J Hmall wooden ;;c-ent bottle.
Uold watch ehain !"CUI.
(:old \Yatdt chain seal with engraved
stonc>.
l Filigree medallion, sih·er.
1 Hih·cr buckle "·ith c·oin.
J (:old studdt>cl «etui)).
I I Hih·N stndMd «etnil>, plain.
I t:old "turldecl «etui1>, plain.
I Hc·ent boillt>, sih·er.
I Hihcr seal.
'1 Hi h·c'r penei I <·n ses.
Hiln'r pt'll<:il, gilt.
Nma 11 c·ameo brooeh.
C:old «ehtill .
·) Bronze mortars.
1 Bronz0 lamp, old.
10 ('!a~· ]alli]J::>.
1 Hill all marble head.
2 ('laY figures .
HihN and 1 bro1ne c·oronation coins
of T\ing Rcl~·ard YTI.
~ Hlne ::\fajolica Yases.
I c; lazed jar (J 742).
1 Rhcll on stand.
I Rhow cnsc (mahogany) with glass
top.
1 Rhow c-ase all glasH wiLh marble top.
I l,arge mahogany show case.
~0 Ynrious C'hina dinner plates.
.j \·arious china dinnc>r clisht>s.
:\ Yarious china dinner cofl"cc pots.
I ('ilina soup tureen.
:~ ( hina small jugs.
1". ('hi na small c·ups.
1.) ('h in a cllps a ncl saucers.
•> Chin·t sugar basins.
(' 11 i na sa un' t 11 re en.
1 c:lnss \\·atcr jugs.
:l!) C:lass tumblers etc.
1:~ C:lass bottles.
-1 C: lass bottles, blue decora,t ion.
:2 0 btss lamps.

0

12

1
1
13
1
1
17
J

1
1

1
1
J
1
J

5
4
16

Homa n glass eup.
Small China inkstand .
gla;cecl earthemvare vessels.
Bowl China.
Wooden cup, F:aucer and spoon.
Sheets old parchments (illuminated
letter>l.
Parchment sheet, coat-of-arms.
Skull (human).
Copper seal ((La Sanita di :i\Ialt<u).
Seal Port Department-Ma!b.
Sea I Girgenti.
Vlast.er bust of :Mannarino.
l hbylonian cylinder.
Diploma of Officer d' Academie 1898.
a.nd medal.
Letters of Ball to Borg.
Printecl proclamations &c., (foreign).
sonnets printed on silk.

7 Oh1 documents.
Photograph of Major Gen~ral Withworth,
Porter.
3 Maps on cloth.
1 I ron handcuff.
I. I1ot impressions of seals.
I Small cloth J\[alta Cross.
1 Small cloth Malta ·crof.:s.
1 Volume manuscripts 1793.
Letters to General Acton-~aples.
4 Majolica
pharmacy
jars-with
figures.
J nook Johnston's Royal Atlas.
1 Book la Yillc de Paris, J 740.
27 l\ Tajolica jars.
J Cln.'· jar.
~> F rarned copper plates.
2 Framed prints.

List of objects acquired for the Museum.
1 Small model of fishing boat.
1 Sketch of the Giganti~L heads of sl.onc
figures.
'2 Stone coat-of-arms.
1 Old balance.
7 Old litographs.
8 Old prints of Malta.
1 Lot iron tools.
1 Old costume (18 Century ) .
6 l)hoenician jars.
'2-60 Carthaginian coins.
23 Stamps of Malta.
1 Old parchment of G.l\I. Lo,scari~

List of objects

:Model of fric;~,C'.
Old Map of :\[alta.
Old drawings.
Moulcl and '2 casts of statuettes.
Sih·er relic.
:l Pieces-Oiu )laltese costm.Jes
25 Coins.
25 Books.
5 Photographs.
1 Vol. Documents about the French
Occupation-1789~1800-by Ran.
'P. Seicluna.

pr~sentend

1
1
:1
l
J

to the Museum.

Mr. T1orenzo li'al;~,on-Two photographs of the Theatre Royal 187:1.
S uperintendent of I'osts-.B'ourteen stamps of ) falt:t.
Mr. Francis T;anzon·-'l'hree old documents.
Dr. G01·don \iVar d- One bronze iclol.
Mr. Gusta.v Gollchcr-One stuffed animal in case.
Col. the Hon. A. Samut C.l\f.G., C.l3.-0ne pi0ce of the ((T;ong- 'l'mm gun.
Mr. T;. Casolani-Uniform of an Offirer of the ]:(oval J\ lalta Pcncible .\rtillerv.
The sons and daughetrs of the late '\Iajor and M rs. 'niuscat-288 fascimile med'als of the
Popes.
Mr. l~mmanuele Scerri-Onc litogT3.ph <<Ancient excaYations at Citta Vccchia in 1874»;
J litograph Giuseppe De Stefani in 1840; 1 manuscript ((Grammatica Araba>>.
General de Breze-One Russian Military Cross of Saint George (1914-J 8).
Mr. Angelo Galea-One postage stamp of Malta ( 5s.).
Mr. Wisely through Capt G. F.. \VarJle, D.S .O., R.N.,-One £1 nol(' (1914).
Mr. Cannelo Micallef. B. Eng. & .\rch.-Forty-four beads fmmd at Rahat.
'l'he cnrators of the other flection of the :\f llseum haYe nothing to report on the
short period of their tenure of offite . A full report will, cYenlually, he published on
their sections when the l\Tuseum at the Auberge d'Italie will be in working order. Meanwhile the nrious collections are assuming shape and steps arc being taken to have them
shown to their best adyantage.
TEM. ZAMMIT.

Director.

